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Song Plan

10.45am 12.15pm

Song 1 Song 2 Song 3 Song 4 (if time)

Day 1 Super Saviour
Films and books are full of super 
heroes with superpowers. This week 
we are looking at the only real super 
hero. He really lived. He really did 
have superpowers. He is Jesus Christ, 
the Super Saviour.

Luke 19:10
This week we are learning about Jesus 
from the true story of his life that Dr 
Luke wrote for us. You can find Luke’s 
Gospel in the Bible. This song is one 
verse of Luke’s story. It’s such a good 
verse, that it’s worth remembering. 
Singing it will help us to remember it.

Your love will last forever
Today we have seen how loving Jesus 
is. He stopped to help the paralysed 
man. Jesus fixed his greatest problem. 
What love! Let’s sing about God’s 
amazing love that we see so clearly 
in Jesus.

Super Saviour
Remember this one? You sang it so 
well earlier. Jesus is the Super Saviour.

Day 2 Luke 19:10
Yesterday we learnt this song, straight 
out of Luke’s Gospel. Jesus came to 
earth to seek and to save. He came to 
seek and to save the paralysed man. 
He came to seek and to save us as 
well.

Boss of the Cross
This is a new song. It explains how 
Jesus is the boss of the cross. That’s 
because he died on the cross, but he 
didn’t stay dead. He rose again, and 
now rules in heaven. So he is still the 
boss.

Super Saviour
Who is the Super Saviour? Jesus is the 
one who has the superpower that can 
even beat death. He raised that man 
to life. He is the Death Crusher. He 
can save the day!

Your love will last forever
Did you see how Jesus loved the 
widow? He loves you that much!

Day 3 Your Love will last forever
Yesterday we learnt how Jesus 
saw the widow crying and he went 
straight up to her to help. And how he 
helped! What love!

God sits in the highest place
This is a new song. It’s easy to learn 
because we keep singing the line, 
“God sits in the highest place”. That 
means God is always sat on his throne 
in heaven ruling. God sits in the 
highest place, in charge of everything.

Luke 19:10
Today we heard Jesus say our 
memory verse! “For the son of man 
[that’s Jesus] came to seek and to 
save the lost.” That’s what he did for 
Zacchaeus, and that’s what he can do 
for each of us.

Boss of the Cross
Who is the Boss of the Cross? Well let’s 
sing it!
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10.45am 12.15pm

Song 1 Song 2 Song 3 Song 4 (if time)

Day 4 God sits in the highest place
God is in charge today, just like he 
was in charge yesterday. God is 
sitting on his throne in the highest 
place. Let’s sing it out!

Luke 19:10
We heard Jesus say it to Zacchaeus 
yesterday. Now we really understand 
what he means by it, let’s sing it. See if 
you can remember it without looking 
at the words!

Boss of the Cross
Now we understand why Jesus died! 
That took some hard work, because 
it came as a huge surprise. It was 
worth understanding wasn’t it? Now 
we know why Jesus is the Boss of the 
cross. Let’s sing it.

Your Love will last forever
In this song, we sing, “There’s no love 
greater than this. You freely gave your 
precious son to die for all my sins” 
That is what we have learnt today.

Sunday Boss of the Cross
What an amazing week we’ve had. 
But the best part is learning why Jesus 
is the Boss of the Cross. Let’s sing this 
great news!

Luke 19: 10
Perhaps if you only remember one 
thing from this week, this song might 
be it. If you remember this, you’ll 
never forget who Jesus is. He is the 
one who came to seek and to save the 
lost. He can seek and save each of us.

Where to find songs

Song Album Artist/Composer

Super Saviour Super Saviour Colin Buchanan

Luke 19:10 Sheet music included in this Holiday Club materials download Michael Morrow

Your love will last for ever Awesome God Sovereign Grace Music

Boss of the cross The Jesus Hokey Pokey Colin Buchanan

God sits in the highest place God Rock Colin Buchanan

Theme song Backing track included in this Holiday Club download Wriggle & Rhyme (Faith in Kids has obtained permission to publish this song. 
Permission to use this song is granted to all users of this Holiday Club download)

By all means choose your own songs, that are more familiar to your children/leaders, if you prefer!
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Theme Music & Sound Effects Secret Agents  
Holiday Club

Activity When Theme music

Wakey Wakey! During first main meeting Holding out for a Hero by Bonnie Tyler

Gather in the hall To call groups back to main meeting room 
after group activities

Goldfinger theme tune

Bill & Ted When Bill & Ted come onstage for drama Short section of the Magnum PI theme 
tune

Dr G (Gadgets Man) When Dr G comes onstage during Bill & 
Ted dramas

Short section of the James Bond theme 
tune

Daily Mission When phone rings during Bill & Ted drama Phone ringing. Stop as soon as phone is 
picked up!

Secret Agent or 
Double Agent

During main meeting at end of session Short section of Ironside theme tune (start 
very quietly and increase volume to build 
tension). Stop when the potential ‘double 
agent’ has been found, before they are 
interrogated.

The Sketch During main meetings Mission Impossible theme tune. Stop when 
the picture is completed.
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Luke 19:10
LYRICS

Secret Agents  
Holiday Club

For the Son of Man
Came to seek and to save
Came to seek and to save the lost

For the Son of Man
Came to seek and to save
Came to seek and to save the lost

Luke chapter 19, verse 10
Where Zaccheus’ life began
But only Jesus knew
How much that life would cost
When the Son of Man
Came to seek and to save the lost

© 2015 Michael Morrow
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Secret Agents Song
LYRICS

Secret Agents  
Holiday Club

We’re secret agents,  
we’re on a mission

We’re on a mission,  
to know this man

His name is Jesus,  
he is our mission

We want to know him,  
if we can

We’re searching for clues,  
we’re checking the facts

We’re reading the history,  
there’s no turning back

We’re on a mission …  
to know this man

Is he GOOD or BAD?  
Is he TRUE or FALSE?

Is he a FRIEND or FOE?  
We need to know

Is he a RESCUER?  
Or a CRIMINAL?

Is he ALIVE or DEAD?  
What has he said?

We’re secret agents,  
we’re on a mission

We’re on a mission,  
to know this man

His name is Jesus,  
he is our mission

We want to know him,  
if we can

We’re searching for clues,  
we’re checking the facts

We’re reading the history,  
there’s no turning back

We’re on a mission …  
to know this man

He is good and kind,  
He is truth and love

He is a friend, not foe -  
now we know!

He’s the rescuer,  
and the Saviour King

He’s alive today -  
that’s why we sing …

Jesus the Saviour,  
He’s on a mission

He’s on a mission,  
to save His friends

It’s in the Bible,  
this secret mission

Will you accept him?  
That depends …

He’s rescuing you,  
He’s rescuing me

It’s all in the Bible,  
read it and see

Jesus the Saviour …  
loves you and me!

© 2017 Wriggle and Rhyme (Pty) Ltd.  
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